
This page provides information about basic investment accounts and provides information about opening and
managing a basic investment account.

Basic InvBasic Invesestment Accounttment Account
The Basic Investment Account is available to members who hold a voluntary employees beneficiary association
account (VEBA), health savings account (HSA), or is a trust participant.

At least $1,000 must be kept in the base balance of the account. Any money in the account over the $1,000 mark
can be invested. You have the option to invest your money in a pre-selected suite of over 30 mutual funds. You
choose which fund or funds to invest in. The funds are traded through the Schwab mutual fund platform.

Any investment comes with risk and may involve the loss of principle.

ResearResearch Tch Toolsools
Each of Further’s investment options and the related Morningstar reports can be viewed online at:

Fund Performance Dashboard

EnrEnroll in the Basic Involl in the Basic Invesestment prtment progrogramam
Follow the process below to open a basic investment account.

1. Sign in at www.hellofurther.com.

2. In the My Accounts section, find the account you want to use for investing and click VieView Accountw Account.

3. Locate the Investments section of the account page by scrolling past the Recent Activity section.

4. In the Investments section, click Open an invOpen an invesestment accounttment account.. The Request a Transfer screen will be
displayed.

5. In the Amount to invest field, enter the amount you’d like to invest today.
NOTE: This amount invested can’t be more than the amount you have available to invest.

6. (Optional) In the Percentage of future contributions to invest field, enter the percentage of your future
contributions to this medical spending account that you want automatically transferred to your Basic
Investment Account.

7. Agree to the terms and conditions and click SubmitSubmit.

8. Enrollment generally completes by noon of the next business day, and a button to access your Basic
Investment Account will appear in the Investments section at that time.

Opening and Managing a Basic InvOpening and Managing a Basic Invesestment Accounttment Account
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Plan D enrollees Only

https://learn.hellofurther.com/
https://learn.hellofurther.com/
https://hsainvestments.com/fundperformance/?p=HSA


Automatically invAutomatically invesesting a perting a percentage ocentage of yf your contributionsour contributions
Set the percentage of future contributions that are automatically transferred to your investment account
by entering the desired percentage on the “Amount to invest” line.

1. Sign in at www.hellofurther.com.

2. In the My Accounts section, locate the account you use for investing and click VieView Accountw Account..

3. Locate the Investments section of the account page by scrolling past the Recent Activity section.

4. Click TTrransfansfer funds to inver funds to invesestmenttment..

5. In the Amount to invest field, enter the amount you’d like to invest today.

6. In the Percentage of future contributions to invest field, enter the percentage of your future contributions to
this medical spending account that you want automatically transferred to your Basic Investment account.

7. Agree to the terms and conditions and click SubmitSubmit.

VieViewing ywing your invour invesestments on the Invtments on the Invesestment Sitetment Site
1. Sign in at www.hellofurther.com.

2. In the My Accounts section, find the account you want to use for investing and click VieView Accountw Account

3. Locate the Investments section of the account page by scrolling past the Recent Activity section.

4. Click Visit InvVisit Invesestment Site.tment Site.

Using the InvUsing the Invesestment Sitetment Site
Learn more about using the Investment Site and find additional research tools by visiting HSA Investment
Website Resources Tutorials.

Closing an invClosing an invesestment accounttment account
If you no longer want your HSA or VEBA funds invested, you can transfer the funds back to your Further account
using the investment site. Note that if you transfer all funds back and have a $0 balance in the investment
account, you will not have to pay the annual fee for the investment account.

You can keep the investment account open as an option, in case you choose to invest funds again later. However,
if you want to close your investment account, please call us at 800-859-2144 from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Central Time,
Monday through Friday.
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https://hsainvestments.com/srt/planaccess/resources/newportal.html
https://hsainvestments.com/srt/planaccess/resources/newportal.html
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